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Provident Fund coverage without verifying record is to be
quashed. Del.HCI
An ex-parte order without ascertaining about service of -
summon tobequashed. P&HHC19i
Reviewing authority must hear concerned party. P&HHC '̂
An ordec passed without issuing notice to the parties is
untenable. P&HHC23

Workmanhas to prove 240 days ofworking. Guj. HC24

A non-speaking order of EPF Tribunal will be unsustainable.
P&HHC 15

Contractorexercising control over its workers will be employer
paying the wages. P&HHC 11

Section 53 of the ESI Act not bars the claimfor compensation
againstthethird party. Kam.HC57

Delay isnota barforraisingindustrial disputes. Guj. HC 27
High Court can direct for paymentof gratuity to an employee.

Cal. HC 101

Reinstatement of part-time sweeper lying Inebriated on the
floorof bank is not proper. Ker.HC81

100% compensation can be awarded despite doctor's
recommendatlonfor40%disability. MPHC102

Rejection of gratuity appeal not proper when true copy was
attached. Pat.HC94

Dismissal after enquiry is proper when held ex-parte due to
non-participation ofworkman. P&HHC 85

Termination can be challenged at the place where notice was
receivedbytheworkman. Cal.HC96

Gratuity can be calculated on higher rates when the rules so
prescribe. Ker.HC83

Review oforderunder section 7A ofthe EPF Act is permissible.
P&HHC23

Contract Labour (R&A) Act will notbe applicable ifemployees
engaged are less than 20. P&HHC 11

Compensation not reinstatement will be appropriate in a
belateddispute. Guj.HC27
Government has rightly rejected to refer a dispute for
adjudicationraised after14 years. HPHC 93
Rejection of review by APFO without any reason is not legal.

Jhar.HC89

Employer can lead evidence before Labour Court when 151
employees dismissed withoutenquiry. Bom.HC80

Assaulting a lady supervisor will justify dismissal.
Bom.HC73

Unreasonable clause in a contract between parties who are not
equal is violative ofconstitutionofIndia. Cal. HC 96
No punishment for misconduct, If not committed within
establishment. Guj. HC29
Reinstatement of an employee, guilty of theft, is not proper.

Gau.HC86

Coverage underEPF Act onEO's reportIsnotvalid. Del. HC 1
Employer has primary liability to deposit its own and
employees'contributions. 0rl.HC39

Appeal before EPF Tribunal even in rejection of review.
Jhar.HC44

Coverage underEPF Act can't bestalledbyoneownermerely by
maintaining separate account books. Karn. HC 48
Forfeiture of gratuity only when dismissal is for prescribed
misconduct under the Act. APHC 47

Employer can adjust penal rent from the gratuity payableto an
employee. Jhar.HC92

Acquittal in the criminal trial Is not binding upon Labour Court.
Gau.HC86

Labour Court can interfere with dismissal only when It is
disproportionate to the misconduct. Bom.HC73
Discipline is must for growth and prosperity of any institution.

Bom. HC 73

Membersofthe CooperativeSocietyare notto be coveredunder
Provident Fund Act. Mad.HC34

VDA or DA forms part ofminimum wages. Karn. HC 60
Abandonment rightly presumed when unauthorised absence is
formorethan specified period. P&HHC 9

Reinstatement is proper when misconduct committed outside
theestablishment. Guj. HC 29
RPFC is empowered to direct for production of documents.

Del. HC 1

Anon speaking order is not tenable. P&HHC 19

An orderwithout hearing is nottenable. P&HHC23
Undue leniency byLabour Court sends a wrong signal to other
employees. Bom.HC73

High Court will Interfere with erroneous order of RPFC.
Macl.HC34

Looting ofbuswarrants criminaltrial, notenquiry. Guj. HC29
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